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THE ROLE OF POLICY IN IMPROVING PUBTIC HEAUI'H
Dr Wendy Snowdont
Policy is lrecorning an increasingly recognised
approach to improving ¡rublic health globally
and rvithin this tegion. What we mean by policy
does vary rr'.idely though, and this causes sorne
confusion ancl ¿rlso can lirnit the v¡rlue of policy-
based approuches. Policy is usually rnandatory or
legislated for [1], and as such is ¿r tool to try to
ensure that a s¡recifìc activity or activities occurs.
Public ¡rolicy is often used to refer to only those
policies implernented by goverrunent [2-a]. So
policies might be usecl within Health Services
to ensure that ¿r ptrrticular tre¿rtment protocol is
irhvays followed for diabetes. Policies might also
be implementecl via Decrees or Act for exarnple to
prevent smoking in certain areas. It is clear from
just these two exarn¡rles that health-related policy
is already lvidely in use in Fiji across goverrunent
iurd non-government sectors. Is suffìcient use
being macle locally of this irnportant tool in the
elibrts to irnprove he¿rlth?
Global courmitments have ernphasised the need
to include more policy interventions in efforts
to irnprove health. The Bangkok Charter for
Health Promotion in a Globalized World [5]
states th¿rt ¿rction is needed ¿ìcross sectors and
settings to "regulate nnd legislate to ensure a
high level of protection fiom harm and enable
equal opportunity for he¿rlth urd well-being for
all peoplei Focusing on the prevention of non-
communicable clise¿rses in FUi, considerable
policy-based approaches have been used to lirnit
tobacco use, however in the ¿rreas of alcohol,
diet ¿urd physical nctivity less policy-based
a¡rproaches have been used locally. The !VHO's
Global Strutegy on diet and health [6] stated
th¿rt "..health gains can be ¿rchieved much rnore
reaclily by influencing public policies in sectors
likc trade, t¿rx¿rtion, educartion, agriculture,
urban cleveloprnent, f-ood ancl pharrn¿rceutical
¡rrocluction thrur by nraking changes in health
policy alone'l Thcre is likely considerable
potential to increase the use of policy-based
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An important aspect of policy and health, is
the im¡ract of non-health sector policies on
health. While nìany policies rnay be developecl
specifìcally to improve heaith, non-liealth
policies will have an effect on health too, These
ef{ects, whilst nnintentional, may be significant.
For exarnple, agricultural, land-use and lìsheries
policies impact on food supply ¿rnd therefbre
diets [7-9]. It is therefore irnportant that efforts
to improve health span all sectors, ¿rnd that all
policy-rnaking considers the potential imptrcts
on health. The development of a supportive
environment requires healthy public policies
across all sectors [10-12].
'Health in all policies' [13] refers to this wider
npproach, lvhich incorporates a wider view of
the societal inflttences on health. How to ensure
that ¿rll policies do consider health is ploving
rnore challenging globally. Many will be familiar
lvith environrnental irn¡ract assessmelìts (EIA)
which airn to ensrlre that policies or projects do
not have negative irn¡racts on the environment
[14]. Health inrpact assessments (HIAs) or social
impact assesslnents (SIAs) ciur be used in similar
ways and if used during ¡rolicy development c¿rn
support efforts towards 'health in all policiesl
Therefore the widespread use of HIAs could
ensure that non-health policies have only overirll
positive health effects, or that approaches nre
incorporated to counteract negative effects.
While the use of HIAs have been recommendecl
within the region [15, 16], their use to-date h¿rs
been extremely limited.
There is ¡rotential for a greater use of policy
tools to irnprove health in Fiji, ¿rnd ¿rlso for
greater consideration of the he¿rlth impacts of
non-health sector policies. Flealth ¡rractitioners
have irnportant roles to play in leading eflbrts
to develol'r heulth-prornoting policies ancl in
working across sectors to ensure that health
ipacts ¿rre considered during policy develo¡rment.
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